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Biography
Meredith McCarty is a holistic nutritionist (Diet Counselor
and Nutrition Educator), author and speaker. Through her
business, Healing Cuisine, she helps people come into
balance in their eating habits in order to enhance well-being,
or to prevent and recover from disease.
Meredith has taught and lectured internationally since 1977.
She has authored three cookbooks including Sweet and
Natural, winner of the Versailles World Cookbook Award.
She is a former associate editor of Natural Health magazine
and director of the East West Center for Macrobiotics for 19
years. She has a Senior Certificate in The Art of Cooking
from the East West Foundation in Boston, Massachusetts.
Meredith lives in Mill Valley, California and may be contacted at P.O. Box 2605, Mill Valley, CA
94942, (415) 381-1735, or meredith@healingcuisine.com.
Please visit her website, www.healingcuisine.com, for information regarding:
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•

Nutrition Counseling in person or by phone
Cooking Classes
Speaking Engagements
Cooking Essentials
Cookbooks
Upcoming Events
Diet and Health Issues
Resources
Recipes
Signing Up for the Free Monthly E-Card
Signing Up for the Health E-Club
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“Managing Menopause”
Eat your way through menopause and on to optimum health.
You can literally eat your way through menopause and on to optimum health. Menopause is
not experienced in the same way by all women. The Japanese do not have a word for ‘hot
flashes,’ indicating they do not experience them (nor night sweats, vaginal dryness, mood
swings/poor mental health, lack of energy and libido, joint pains, weight gain, aging skin and
lackluster hair) as Western women do. Japanese women also have one sixth the rate of breast
cancer as Western women. What most differentiates Japanese women from women in the
Western world is their diet, and studies have shown that when Japanese women move to the
West and adopt a Western diet, they develop a breast cancer rate similar to Westerners.

A whole foods plant-based diet prevents menopausal symptoms.
Women want another way of dealing with menopausal symptoms than hormone replacement
therapy, with its associated weight gain and breast cancer risk. The right diet can prevent
these symptoms while also preventing osteoporosis, and protecting against heart disease and
cancer. Thousands of studies have shown the benefit of plant hormones, or phytoestrogens,
that have a balancing effect on hormones. Being only 1/1,000th to 1/100,000th as strong as
animal hormones in meat and dairy products, phytoestrogens still occupy the estrogen receptor sites in the breast to prevent hormone overload, blocking entry to the more carcinogenic
estrogens. Whole grains (and whole grain breads and pastas), vegetables, beans, fruits, nuts
and seeds all contain phytoestrogens, making a whole foods plant-based diet the best choice
for a manageable menopause.

Source: Natural Alternatives to HRT Cookbook, Understanding estrogen and foods that
benefit your health by Marilyn Glenville, PhD, 2000
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